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fact, it looked foil awhi

Southwest Confer< nee 
" Rice Belatedly Shows1

■ • y • ' , f • . K
] Anything can happen || in 5 out! ^ 

!-! west donference 'circles -and oft< p 
does. The events of the past jvee|f- 

N end* only go to prove tliafr at ai^y 
given time any team ir |h< cop- 

f e r ti idje c ain 
beat anjy other

E team,' .. I -I. • ^{k
No; f pls e t'« 

were ill the of
fing.' , |n [ this 
necH i of the 
Woodsi jbiit' the 
statistics phefi 
didn’t |u 
to fo il. 
tramf Ifljd j Atk*- 
ansas hut they 
didn’t?; lbrfcez| 
through. IW 

e| like the 
lorkers

Steer Tussle Next on
-• jj ' ■ ' * ' ' ’ ’I

Afgli Usttortho ||

Men, we ll be» you 2 tor I" tHol PAl 
Hollow Ground blades, thoOgh exeep- 
•ipnolly low in price, will ig ve you Ihe 
kind of shaving iotisfail ^n lyovj’ve 
been looking for! > ; | / ]

U-14-
Millions of men know Pak qbicj dean, jeSsf Neely’s charges have, only 
.cool, economical shaves. Bjit flpi .be the , !jn | IjkJ last three weeks, fcegujn
it a I n mnr ir wlnrinv/ rtnrl \irti i ! r' Jl__i_i I ii _ % itJ Jx.. i _ J _Ljudge! Get o pock^odoy on4 if you 
don’t og/ee, return 'em to ts and weii 
send you DOUBLE your mpne^j) black! 
Yob win either woy. j

'f '■ jf. \ y i
4 for 10c . 10 for 25c ..25 for 5W!

ees No Upsets;
? treligth

uldi wi id up on the heavy dnd 
thei sotre. John Barnhill’s lllpgs 
rk the initiative early, racking 

e first
the fijlst stanza. It was not bn- 
66 miiutes of playing time had 

elapsed ijhat Pony fans were dble 
tt> breathe freely. In the mean- 

me, the| contest was too close ;for 
infopt. jThe: final score, 14-6^ is 
ite repiresentative the playing 
ne hy ithe two teams.
In Auitm, -Texas University 
betterMob onfthe visiting Ttuu 

[bfned frogs th'^n they were Sup- 
osed t4—according to the djope. 

ie Steers only triumpth- 
the 
ited

i $>ass defense failed to jstop 
®r’evert hamper Texas’ pigdkin- 
|lingingi Bobby Layne.
5 As fojr the run-away score of the 
Aggie-Oiwls clash, there is ncj eix- 
tute orino reason to have an ex-j 
Cusp. The Cadets were" out-rushed, 
but-pas|ied, and out-scored. The A|
6 it. [pass defense, admittedly 
Weak, was" unable to stop the: Owl 
tossos. Apparently, their best ef-- 
fort toward stopping the passes 
was irj rushing the passer. This 
|5core represents- the greatest ;mar- 
jgin of victory ever racked u|) be- 
-tween :the two squads since j they 
first started playing each other ip 
|l9{14!. Previously, the biggest mar-
jin'jwds a 32-7 shellackihg admiri 

the Owls bj^ the Fayi

Aggies Now Prepare for Thanksgiving 
Day Classic With Once-Defeated ’Sips

__ . _'  __ .   '.Vv

only one coh- 
il season to a 

the highly-tooted Texas 
ual Thanksgiving day

the first game.
Farmers

T~

Netters Triumph 
Over Houston U. In 
Pre-Season Battle

jshowiijg the promfse that led pre- 
| season forecasters to tote thein 
at thq top in the SWCi Prior to

kf* • ' 1 i
^ 1 , By ANDY MATULA
The Undermanned Texas Aggies, boast.. 

ference win, bring a spasmodic and unsuces; 
close November when they m
University Longhorns in the 4nnua^ Thanksgiving 
classic. Topping their list of losses- 
this season was the 41-7 defeat 
administered by the Rice Owls in 
Houston last Saturday, the heaviest 
beating taken by an A&M team 
since 1901. r 

The largest crowd ever to as
semble ip Rice Stadium watched 
the Owls, [14 point favorites be
fore the game, sweep over the 
marodn and whitje team and rack 
up six touehdbwtis, more than a 
substantial lead to overpower The 
Aggies. Not only did the Owls put 
on a showy offense but their tight 
defense held the Farmers to a net 
23 yards rushing and 125 yards 
passing. Ik ■

The only bright spot i of the 
whole game wals Stan Hollmig’s 
punting. The big Htfhdo quarter
back kicked .eight times for an 
average of 43.2 yards per boot. In 
the third quarter with the wind to 
his back, .-Holllmig .quick-kicked 
twice, each , time- catching the Rice 
safety man offguard. The first 
kick sailed and bounced 67 yards, 
and the next one, a few plays later 
was good.for 5-lt yards.

A&M’s bnly sjeore came early in 
the third quarter. Odell iStautzen- 
berger pounced bit an Owl fumble 
on the Ripe 19 yard line. From a 
box formation, Hollmig faded back 
to about the 35J got plenty of pro
tection and shot a (Gullet pass to 
halfback Bob dloode on the three, 
who galloped bver the only Rice 
man near him for a touchdown.
John Ballentipe put the ball 
through the uprights for the extra 
point. j ' ' i *
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HOUOW GROUND RAZOR BLADES

that, ian impressive 33f0 Victory |
elai

to faime. Starting in I (the tussle

The Owls started their scoring
t .< , rampage aftel- an exchange of I cbling match,

over Tulane was the.r pnly claim purits in the first quarter Taking i

The Aggie netters nosed out the 
University of Houston Saturday in 
their first big pre-season tourna
ment, taking five matches to four. 
After losing the first two singles 
matches to the Cougar’s top 
players, the Aggies took the re
maining four matches. J In the 
doubles, A&M took one match 
which Was the margin of victory.

- Playing for the Aggies ia the 
following order were Bill Bennett, 
Rodney Sellers, Bennie Stafford, 
Duffey ^ Stanley, Jimmie Wallis, 
Hal Stringer and C. A. Austin.

Following are the results: Glen 
Hewitt of the U. of H. beat Ber.- 
pett? 2|-6, 6-2, 6-1; Jason Bjlorton 
of the U. of H. over Sellars 6-4; 
6-2; Stanford defeated Jack Lan-, 
hanj, 6-2, 5-7, 6-4; Stanley dropped 
Dop Napier, 5-7,} 6-4, 6-4; Wallis 
took James K&Fcer, of the U. of 
H-, 6-3, 6-2, anjl Dick Lamb of 
the U. of H. dropped his match j 
to Stringer, 6-3, 6*2, in the singles. < 
k In the doubles, Morton and; 
Hewitt defeated Benpett-Stanford , 
6-2, IB-8; Lunham-Mercer beat! 
Sellate-Stanley, 3-6, 16-4, 8-6, and 
Stringer-Wallis took Lamb-Hast-j 
ings, 7-5, 6-2, irr whaj. was the de-i
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Freshman Clash Pre-View 
Tilt; Cadets Drop Fourth

: By art Howard
With the Aggie varsity team idle, tfy 

with the Univeiisity of Texas Shorthorns ;. 
arday will be th(e major sports attraction o| the week. • 

The Rice $lue Bolts were spark-plugged by Fret

reshman’s tin6
Austin this Sat^^

t .vl

V

Vernon Glass to ia 33-6 win overA 
the Aggie Fish-Bbe team on Kyle 
Field Friday afternobn. The filue 
Bolts were tied by the,.Fish in 
the second quarter but from then 
on it was their bjdll game. /

Glass, an all-s^te high school 
player last year, completed 17 of 
28 passes for 36 ! yards. Four of 
these pitches wer; for touchdowns^ 
His bullet throws were too accur
ate and fast for the Aggie secon
dary to stop and were the margin 
of victory fyr ths -Blue Bolts.

The “B” team started,for A&M 
and threatened toj tie up the game 
after Rice had made its first touch
down when Bruce Wallace com
pleted three passjto to set his team 
on the visitor’s ten yard line; fitot 
and goal. But the Bees could nqit 
make it and Rich took oyer ,pn itis 
own three. The| Frep team1,? thop 
went in.

On the next ifllay fullback

Moore, crashed through, 
Mue Boltfs line to block and 
ver the fvick and five the \

blocked) the SMU f 
y last Week. In ad-

stjj often 
i>!trs on 

the Fil
had 

.te pas 
sto,

i J
ed iyito scofi 

“ le oUtsU 
was gualrd I,,

■ . -a„ attdek.
so tumed iii

hdlpp
ntlg

bBckbr.

BOBBY lAyNE, rifle-armed tailback on the Texas Uni
versity football squad, has sparked the Steers to every win this 
year. The blonde senior will be playing his last game for the 
Longhorns and will hie trying to preserve his record irt passing, a 
feat in which he now leads the conference.

______ o _ .__ .usaie
-with Texas Tech in Whi<:h thp Owls

pa/ Hollow Groi/nd has' "Wge"
It

Starting in the 
hid

triumjithed; 34-7 and then staging 
a 26-$ slaughter of the Arkansas 
Porkers on the following week, the 
Blu0 jmd gnfy began u{)|settihg the 
apple'cart of not-a-few rating sys- 
temte.j r- , , f • Ij.

Thijj is only as ‘it should be for. 
reading the Rice team roster isl 
like reading a list'of AH-Anierican 
canjdiilates. On the squajd roster of 
sonle (58 nveny there are 26 letter- 
mjeiijand all but two. haye had 
prelvibus college experience. The 
muiids of Eikpnberger, Magee,

Tv

Dorm 9 Downs Hart Hall 12-0 to Cop 
Lead in League B Flag Football Race

next time-they had possesion of | After 
the ball, they inarched 68 yards | (j|own the

sparing around' (up and 1 harjded the ball off to Machmehl 
in the firjst half, I whb pasked to Turner fjbr tbe six

the ball oh thieir own twenty and 
using a combination of runs and 
passes, they moved the ball down
toThe Aggie itS. Then Tobin Rote  ------r--.- ---—-«>—y - ” t-.ni worm v gameu possesion i oi me , ..___
flicked a thirtjy yard pass to Frog-1 tense: withj Kenny and Hhester do-1 situation in Use last half to beat I For Hart Hall, Quierry was the!
gie Williams, (who slipped past Ed; 111 g the ball-carrying to add up, HaH. Hall 12 t0 q for the! lead wf ( spark of the team, but a hard
Dus^k, the only Aggie able to I another toven points The jAggjes j r jn the Intramural Flag charging Dolin 9 lino kept, his [
>catch him, add botinded into pay- took to the air, only .< to find a p00tbal! program. Both teams passing (accuracy down. In the line

through_a disintegrating^ Aggie d^Dorm 9 gained possesion of the poihts. N.

\ 1

es 4 6-$Hie. Modre waa the 
t * * - —
point,

he is one of the 
e and j defensive 
e freshman squad.
never stopped fight- 
not been for Glass’s 

ng, they might have 
. Behind 20-6 in the 
third quarter, they 

g only to have their 
by twb pasp intor- 
the Blue Bolts turn-

iding Aggie lineman 
uddy' Mplberg who 
w down Rice’s run- 
'enfcr Bill Meyer al
to good job as line-

i/

dirt. Williamfe then converted.
Before the; period was up, the 

Owls cracked over again. The very

conference hbnors. Texas, 
ing out TCU holds an Undisputed 
second place with oilc loss. Rice

tight1 Ric([ pass defense staring I 
them in tlje face. The Aggibs took ] 
possession' of the ball on their own 
20 after the touchback and Holl
mig’s first pass was intercepted 

in v;dg-' by Anderson who streaked

played a hard fil'd half,! passing 
most of the time, but the half end
ed in a 0 to 0 tKv)-'x.

for Hart, Voting was the outstand
ing figure.

Jgrry Bean, Machmem, and Tur-1 
ngr, hacks for the winning team,ted! rommg hack in thexsecond halt,jnSfi ““m*8 lul LI,c 

r„t, the ball changed hands regularly ? foi‘med';the backbone of the de- 
aoj i - t . .r ... i feiisive fand offensjve play.another touchdown. ’ with neit^r team able to gain a

Thp half-time .score was 34-0. in intoengame‘w h^ iS! | • j TWO WIN NOBLE BRIZE |
.................. J STOCKHOLM, Nov. 17 -t-OPt—I

.... . . , », . ) a pass thrown by Erviit Bilder- This yeaFs noble prizk in physics
t u - . bw° "’ill j two talleys. The Aggies put an and ran it back 15 yards for I has -beJn awarded to Sir Edward

j in s leaves SMU untjied and un- tangle next Saturday in Y t. Worth improved ball club on the field for, a touchdown> , The secotjd touch- Appictctii of Cambridge University.
I deffeelted and vnth a gjjiod shot at to dedide while Retakes on Bay- the second, half. The husky maiqon down was scored on the last play j The prize in literature went to

fcr in HoiMrnn and t hrmtian and white me stonned un 'MMa'! r ,1 ». » ».

SiiKL^nknown^n^sSi^e I *"3 eaeh^oa.sti"g ^ j»ses | favor of the blue and .grey wM ; ^^1 'foi^Dcfm ^"^3^ STOCKHOLM, Kenn|y are well known Fin sportijpg atj^ fcwto wink battle for third and j Keer(y and |[elly making the first ! _ r

D3

\

Kenny are well known lin sporting and two wins battle f< 
j cirjlcis in this, part of tjhe (jountry- fourth places. These 

; Th s'leaves SMU untjied and un- tangle next Saturday i
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I When you wear

(jKfucuHsm.
Waterproof

Rainwear!

r t . V'" x.ton,,

lv|V
» ^ l

You cap’t get wet!— 
because Alligator 

Waterproof Rainwear 
sheds watert— 
can’t absorb lit!
Treated by an 

exclusive water
proofing process 

that fillk every fibre 
of the cloth! Pliable, 

crushable, (rollabte, 
packable without stick- 

, ing or cradkihg! Full, 
smart draipe. Wear it oyer 

suit or outorcoat depending 
on the weather! See it!

rm

■ f.;

FQR TUE^

Prices in )ther litigators $10.00 to $30.

\Mi:

ft sump

X X

l.'kv. ■ V

I Colk*P «*‘l BO'an
,1 / ^ \ ■

k>r in Houston and Texas Christian and i white line stopped up j 0f 
meets SMU jn Fort Worth as final that the forward wall of the Owls 
efforts op the following week-end.! had opened so easily in the first 

Arkansas and A&M stand at one half. Quite often when Walmsley, 
win, three lc(sses, and one tie with J Kenny, or Anderson would come 
the Porkers j having ended confer-1 ploughing into the scrimmage line, 
ence play-..Tljitdr final game is with ! they would be solidly met by Jim 
Tulsa next'week-end. A&M tangles ' Winkler, Hub Ellis or Ralph Daniel.

! with highly'touted Texas Univer-j Only seven more points did the 
sity m..;;'the ■ Annual Turkey Day Owls score in the last half as 
classtcfon November 27. their ground game was forcefully

BaylofvteHes the cellar spot with met! and their aerials faded to 
ofie win, three losses^and SMU i click. Late in the fourth quarter, 
and Rice yet to play. The hapless ! Easter’s pass to Miner, who made 
Bruins started off by upsetting and ] a sensational leaping catch, car
routing a fajvored Parker aggrega.! ried to the six yard line and Jacobs 
tion but dropped all1 the others. went over two plays later,

the game when Jerry Bean Ahdre Gide of .France.

■to

“He wouldn’t let me che v

V5

$
I

/

.“I walked out R>rjhe right io enjoy all the *wa!l- 
tatting Dentyhi Chewing <flum l want, ajnd I’w 
been walking oh cjloudii elyir »ince! Boy,'what a 
flavor! Afid Dentytie help*(keep my teeth white,
too!” to, I •;]] , X, .

iiiijt—Madhj Only By A<UmiDentyne Gjui
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• College men
» v . \ , j ! •
who sot the pace • •
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Jiisi like Social Security.
Only quicker. Pepsi-Cola 
pays up to .? 1 for jokes, 
gagk, quips and sueli-like 
for this page. Just send your 
stuff to Easy Money l)e- 
par Uncut, Box B, Pepsi*

a Company, Long Island | Ijeavy! (jlf sfart a npa hdbhjj
—collcrth ig rejection slips 
^ e'll lp*fp you out-fon

... , u\]
ooinr tint f roperty df IViwi- 
( bla Company. We (pay* 
olrtlv for those we print. 
(11 jiiktof: 'Pepsi-Cola" into 
yjourgagj icjdentally, vfon't 
hurt volui cjiances a bill) 

ry’f Get dojiffh-

Cit\. N. V., ulpng with jour 
Manic, address, sc.Ikk)! and 
clajss. All contributions be- way or th: other.

.1 j

■ v.

to

Enjoy the lavish lather ot
^Seaforth Shaving Soap, 

to} the heather-fresh exhilaratioji ofry ,-^i | Jr ' j
Li! Seafdrth lotion. Try thepi joon EFIMTI0NS

E-SHE GALS
to C M 'If

These and other Seaforth essentials.. j
i. . i,» , , to \ . j | ,
each packaged in handsome stoneware, only 81. Gift sets, $2 to $7.. 

Sejaforth, 10 Rockefeller Plaza. New York 20, N.VV

Here’s a column inspired by one of 
uraii’s most fundamental motivations— 
his primitive urge to make a buck. And 
why not/—a buck's a buck. Gel daffy, 
chums.

* * *• to *
Synonym—the word you use when you 

eauT spell the word you want.
Pedestrian—a married man who owns 

a car.
[ Hangover the; penalty for switching 

' from Pepsi-Cola.
Snoring—sheet music.

* * *
you’re really got us to the wull trhen 
u e’/l pay a buck apiece for these. 
But that’s the deal. SI each for those 
we Ittty.

GOOD DEAL ANNEX
Sharpen up those gags, gagsters! At lire 
end of the year (if we haven’t laughed 
ourselves to death) we’rC going to pick 
the one best item we’ve bought and 
award it a fat extra

Know a fle-She gags If you think 
it’s funny, send it in. if we think it’s 
funny, we’ll buy it—for three bucks. 
\\ c’ll even print} iG sheer altruism. 
Take teOT-and sec iryou don’t come 
up with something sharper than 
thrjse soggy specimen

pul out (hat ' 
sit here beside

She: W hv don’t you 
light and cbmc 
me?

He: It's the be*jt offer I’vC had to 
day- hut I'd 
Pepsi.

Get Funny

Ret Darting, is 
’ do to i|uk<

sb&p. DT. 
Hi-: Dl I). I'.? 
She: Yeah --ite

She: (lightly '

j
*+++*+****++**+

■'j I"

met hi
ionir.

ig ItUl, tlark and hand-

Uq;
Shh:

^.sh! \jle?
V"i Kiiiy—i

mix!

It; ere nothing I can 
j|ou care/

1
,1 ! j
fijjlead twice!
IS-to-Tj XJ !■ I

m infeyested in

IXX

15
tesi-Cola!

i i

ire par l/ij'ee bucks apiece

yz-for any of \ //i|ei
Ltd ii
j: i ■•S

... Win Money .,. W

toX!

$100.00

FOR SEAFORTH SETS
-See-.. \\ •']

107 N. Main l
_________________ to

: f. !l '
. • ., * 1 T

'c

jr Bryan

• 4+**+*+**+**++*+*+*+*+*++*+++++++***
y I

Little Moron Corner
I, bar n 
c other 
gkls'a! 
iv<nti( 
using

< 2 Murgatrwyd was drawing 
Ij the large! with a IxUtle of

Murgatroyd, onr massive/moron, was 
observed the other afternoon working 
out with the giyis' archery team1. Some- 
what unconventionally, however— 
instead of ifijing bow and arrow,

a bead on
. ,______ Pepsi-Cola.

When asked ’"Why?” by our inform- 
: ant, wbo should have known bletter—
, ’’Dumiuuuuh," rc«|sKtdcd Murgatroyd 

brightly, "because Pepsi-Cola nits the 
s|>ot, stupid!’!)

\ S2, legal tender, for any of these
we buy. Brother, inflation is really

9WHf—t****f*t—t****ewtH I

rite a Title
I
I
my/

A

■ r- „

. ! . >1
W hat’s the right caption? We don’t kuow. Vow tell us.) tor the line we buy /
we’ll ante $5. Or send in a cartoon idea of your 
... $15 if you dra w it... if we buy It.

m
\

•r . I'

bw i. ;$D) for just the idea
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